
(royal THEATRE I 
1 TODAY | 
B Another Thrilling Episode of the Gre at Serial §8 

I The Lion’s Claws I 
■ More Excitement and Hair Breadth E scapes Featuring B 

I MARIE WALCAMP I 
H Ancl p Great Supporting Cast of Dar ing Artists H 

fl ALSO THIS EXTRA ADDED ATTR ACTION 

I The Pretender | ^b ®ne °* Triangle's Best Prorl notions, Featuring William Desmond. ^B 
COM"NG MONDAY—Sessu e Hnyakawn in "The Temple of Dusk1’ ^B 

TODAY I 
ADOLPH ZUKOR PRESENTS H 

JOHN BARRYMORE 
1 

The Man From Mexico I 
A PARAMOUNT PICTURE IN FIV_- REELS 

This is the best comedy drama that Mr. Barrymore ever at- H 
tempted See him do the S panish Pandangu. jH 

Also the thrilling two reel drama. "The Secret Stockade," H 
Pat uring lh.it ir ru \\ iIIiain I .. 

PARAMot NT PICT •• VE PR ^ 
ijnrUDITORIUM 

Gus Hill's Eig Ministrels Tonight- 
I’robal 1/y no artist has such a lios* 

Of admirers as <5 conge Wilson, 11’• 
dean of burnt cork cuimnll ins 'ho i- 
a member of dus Hill's fatuous troupe 
of ininlstrcls now making theatrical 
bL.tory all ovc Uh> contmiait This 
moiuitcr or.-iaaibatlon o -otu civ. 

dancers, muuicians, "it dispmsor 
vaudtevillian“v far eur- hilarity rx- 

borts and exponents of amor, rpa.?' 
tee and genuine t'j h-cla-v enter 
tainnient "ill i<e ill' attraction .11‘'In 
Auditorium theatre tonight. 

As an illustration of ills universal 

Popularity he wu- re'-enUy offered an 

Ttleing Incentive to remain in New 
ork for another t-eu.on at the Hi 1 

lod-ronn Hut owing to outnuudlns 
eontraets culling for Ins appearance 
in 1 he other big cities of tile I nitert 
Stah-s, In* was eori.pi lied to rofii.se. 
preferring to travel at th heal of a 

production whit has be«*n 1h r.tided 
as the most colossal triumph of Hi 

kind ever presented in this or any 
other country. 

A feature which has brought this 
Invincible combination of ioconi'i ,>r- 

nlble revelry, screams, joy happiness 
and (unparalleled .•aeiainnation 'into 
the limelight of universal an hum vv > 

be a colossal slrei• par.nh Pul ,.y 
two hands and in which the entire 
company will participate in this gala 
even 

The Boomerang Coming. 
Some, splendid notices come from 

big metropolitan dailit s and t e fo! 
lowing has just been t ill Pad from 
nno of the N —; Orleans p-pors a' 

to tli(" 'Booineraiio which *•“ •' 

seen here verv 

“*rhe Twin 
«im 

pm o's production of \vincite)! Smith’s 
doUghlfiil comedy, "flie lloomi raug. 
It Is even a boiler play titan tin. uu ] •hor'a i i» previous succcMitib "Ti.e 
Form no Hunter" anil "Turn To tin’ 
Right " 

"Mr. Relas'o .as sent an excyilent 
company to Now Orbuin the cist m- 
1 lulling such finished Players a.- 

Hurry Huydi n Robert t ontiess and 
Katherine Man Jen. 

"TTi" •’.ootnerane" is a lomJ’Hi ■ 

con; inly that Ft iff the audience in a 

ripple of merriment, with row an 1 
‘lien a onrst of lute kite-. Allhougu 
ii is ns lui t ;t; >epli\ r the charueUi.i 
are well .drawn an 1 an u>)*vjelling 
story is told in a most effeettvt " ■ 

M..- Smith Ins itrov-d tnat a com- 

edy can make an attdiem e roar wife- 
out reporting to the ri cite | ■ 

ftoomcrang it as pure and vi ho! ■ 

some ns ;• re- lmt it- a tioh is ,.i 

ewift ; s :• Frgt.Ch farce. 
It is a nm. unusual comedy, too 

"Turn to the Fight" suggests "Tim 
Fortune •lutrr-t" lmt "The lioomet 
nm-' is totally dl'.fer'urt from bijfii 
and from en\ other Play- 

Worth Attention of Women. 
When you feel too tired to work, 

when dark miffs appear u ider your 
t'Ves. when you wake up weary with 
backache or pains in sides and loins, 
when must lea and bones ache, when 
you suffei'i rlu uiuutlc twinges, when 
lumlni.'o puts von down then y ou know 
the Kidneys are wer.kcne 1 or disorder- 
ed, Mrs T .1 Huekn.d!, Route 1 liar- 
day. Neb... writes; "I atn recovering 
from -in ntta.-k of lumbago by the aid 
of ,py Kidr.ey Fills The" 
have helped nm ,\. ( 

BERT LYTELL AND AMATEURS 
AT THE PRINCESS 

Big Double Bill at the P incess To- 

day, F'aturino Bert Lytell and an 

All• $tar Cast. 

l-.aeh da\ brings forth somethin# 
Food and today trifigs torih Urn best 
Saturday program that " t have ]>r«-- 
sonted in some ilim 

Kirsi there is the uioturo '‘Unex- 
pected i’li os" foaiurlne the hand- 
soine hero of Metro studios "t'nov 

IH'clfd lJl;i:i- i,- fiw reels one of (he 
best pictures you ever .saw. Then is 

a love story that goes strai|-ht to the 
heart. There is a girl Mint you win 
fall in love with and there i- a nun 

that overt- movie f in adores. 
The theme of the play-is good. The 

story by tin* same name "as written 
tn Lieutenant I'rank A (iordon and 
was run in the Blue Bow. It was 

then adopted by om of ;iie tie ere,it 

directors iu llm movies .is a photo- 
play. 

A d'lidid. strong pla with a plot 
that is unusual as i is strong. .Some- 
thing different u the cry of the, pul' 
lie and in this one the producers have 

1. I1-..0 ».. thi.i «v,l f'il. t'o 1 tHlllA 

<;1 tli*' ex problem It is .1 clean, 
clever si mi humorous story 

Tne other picture icaturc is the 
Malt anil .left animated cartoon. Then 
tomes the amatures. 

First r" the pr, rain is Helen 
Dodge tile ! ;ll>' lu> i-M'ii mi. wen 

file lisp, the one Unit makes jour 
heart gl.-.d with lier .joy sours 

We have a ne\ one. Ain llenneclr 
Alec is a conn dmn and In is rigor 
there with the mu rtainnent too. 

Ruby Harper is the next om. and 

Kuliyq has some new ones to offer 
Hi it you are bound to like. 

Mr. Rogers sirups and when he sings 
yon are sure to like him. J-a>t we 

have two of the greatest favorites 
on the. stage. First there i.- Kail 
tiillenwater, Karl is the Princess1 <>"n 

special soldier hoy sitvger. The oilier 
i* Bab Ia*e. Hob is a professional and 
made more than a hit ia.xt week. 
Don't mis.- him this time. 

Prices 10 and JO cent a with "'ah 

tax Included 

MRS. NETTLETON, PHONE 1203. 

Formerly of Buckstaff Beauty Shop 
wishes to announce that she will be 

found at her shop in the Thompson 
Bldg., and will be pleased to serve ink 
ns well as ol dpatrons. First-class 
work, sanitary methols only. 7-2 tt 

VERY WEAKLY FOR 
SEVERAL YEARS 

North Carolina Ladf Describes the 

Symptoms From Which She Suf- 

fered and Which She Says 

Carduj Relieved. 

Trap Dill, X. C.—.Mrs Kuroda. Hol- 
brook, recently made this statemnei: 
"I was very weakly for three or four 
veers viitli uiionniK triiirble.,. I was 

much worse at special times liver'.' 
month ! would have to lie in lied for 
three or lour days. 

My chief suffering was in my mi ■». 

I could not tell how badly ii ached, 
but it seemed as if it could not l'o 
sibllv ache worse. Whenever I would 
get tired, or if i was much on my 
lect. it would ache tarvlui was .ill 
the medicine I took. 

I saw with the first bottle, that 1 
was being henefiited, but 1 kept right 
on for five bottles regularly. By tins 
time 1 was so 1 could do all my own 

work, which lot some time I had not 
been able to do 

That is the only time i ever took 
ii rcmalriy, hut I always haxe.lt on 

hand to m <• when I do not fed well 
and it always helps me.” 

With a successful record of over in 

years to its credit, I'ardui has proven 
its my.it in the treatment of many 
of the simple ailments peculiar (o wo. 

men 

1. A. y.Jlir .1 A'lv. 

BARRYMORE NEEDS 
NO INTRODUCTION 

Star cf The Man From Mexico" 

Is One of the Nation's Best 

Known Comedians, 

_________ 

John Hum more need- no introduc- 
tion to tlie motion picture public foi 
lie is one of the greatest comedians 

phut ever appeared before the cam- 

era. So successful were his charai 
terizatlons in his earlier Paramount 
l'hoto-plnys that he was recently en- 

gaged for n series of plays. "The 
Man rom Mexico" will b,. shown at 

tin' Central Theatre today only. 
In this comedy Mr. Barrymore is u 

light headed and liaht hearted, bibu- 
lous : entleman, named Fitzhetv. 
Kilzhew gets Into and out (f more 

difficulties than can lie enumerated, 
but lie attains the masterpiece of 
mendacity when he is railed upon to 

explain to his vif,. (lie reason for a 

necessary absent of thirty days— 
necessary because In- lias been sen 

fenced to the island for that period 
of time for disorderly conduct, ita- 
hew Invents a story tP the effect that 
tie was compelled to ro to .ue.vico tin 

business for n month and prides him- 

self on his talent for lying. But at 

the expiration of the sentence iie re 

turns heme to find his wife has, dur- 

ing his absence, diligently studied tlm 

bulb's and language of Mexico, 't 
which FTtzhew knows nothing. All 
ills former trouble- pale Into irislg- 
nifieanee beside, the great dilemma 
he now finds himself In. and 'he des- 

perate method he pursues to ex- 

plain matters to his puzzled wife pro- 
vide a series of laugh provoking In 
cidonts never before equalled in 
film comedy in number or degree 

Tiro famous hero. William Duncan, 
■will niso be on this big program in 
"The Secret S'o.tki le.’’ an oplstde hi 

A h'isbt for 'Millions." and the Para- 
mount Pirtograi h will end tip the leg 
eight reel program for today only. 
This big shew without any advance 
in prices. 

“THE LION'S CLAWS” 
BIG .THRILL AT ROYAL 

MARIE WALCAMP IN ANOTHER 

BIG EPISODE—ALSO WILLIAM 

DESMOND IN DRAMA. 

The. usual Saturday program of 

thrills and excitement will greet the 

patrons of the Royal theatre today. 
'J he bill is headed by that most dar- 

ing of all female stars, Mi..s Marie 
Wab amp. who appears in the latest 

episode of that smasitittgi serial. The 
Dion's Claws.” The installment to- 

day is fairly bristling with excite 
ment and sensation, the many hair- 

raising episodes in which Miss \Va’- 
eamp becomes involved, together 
with the usual dare-devil stunts per 
rm-nied 1 >\ her .11■ rl Die siimairtinir ill 

lists, combine to make the half-hour 
ot' ,'Th« Lion's Claws’’ oao of the most 

hiehly interesting and sensational 
over spent in a motion plctun thea- 
tre. 

William Desmond. one of Triangle s 

lust stars, appears in a sjdettdu! 
drama today, the title beitiri "The 
Pretender.' This ie one of Triangle's 

| latest pieces and is full of tense and 

highly Interesting situations and 
complications which hold Up wer 
tutor in rapt attention uniii the do 
of the drama. Desmond is always 
good and his interpretation in "T ■>> 

Pretender'’ is up to his usual high 
etaivdard of artistry. 

Monday the Royal has hooked Ses- 
«ue liayaki'.wn, supported by .lane 
Novak, in the Temple of Dusck." a 

play which contrasts the doctrines of 
self and .sacrifice and the tpenalty 
or selfishness paid I is a thoughth' u.t 
husband and an untrue wife, while a 

devoted Japanese IVoy coTee.tfi the 
reward of sacrifice in the We or ;i 

little child. 
----0-— 

CHANCERY COURT NOTICE. 
s * rn: 

mis are here- 
I iie 

-IN-I J } 

Unexpected Places 
Five reels of the best picture you ever saw. A 

love story that goes straight to the heart. Bert is 
supported by the prettiest girl in the Metro studios 
-•at least that is what Bert says, and the rest of the 
cast are all stars. 

Mutt and Jeff Cartoon , 

Amat ur Vaudeville j I Helen Dodge Ruby Harper 1 
2m *i he little JTIueess Nightingale tu liuhjr 1* the girl that makes you Brtj 
Btt some new ones. happy with her songs, 

I Alec Hennick J.H I... 
Von all know Karl. Anil .1 K. is some singer, toe—don't 

■ miss him. "5 

I Earl Gillenwater Bob Lee ® 
B( C‘ median o£ the first magnitude. Bob in the best yet for all around 
MB entertainment. 

I Prices—Ten and Twenty Cents, war tax included. 0 

COMO HOTEL ARRIVALS. 

U I) Allis, \ N m k ('has. Meyer, 
Ha l.ouis; I! 11 Baxter. (Ih uwaud 
M Kma'Tin, Dlenwood; Jjm' i Icop 
crs. Ttil.su: R. \Y nine. Jr., Triia- 

<lt:liihia: K. (!. ( iirponter, Chicago: 
J. II Travis, Lawton. (Jithc; M. '1 

Whelan, Little Ko k: .Mr uni Mr- 

TVallst.dn, Louisville Thomas I 

ITuulevv BelLire, Kansas; Mis- M. 
Insens, City : Rev. anil Mrs, Ityrin 
Harwell. MUle Koch. Mir li. Holl-unl 
Little Rock W. \V. Rust II. Snreve- 

lHirt. (leo, 1) Mlddlt-iiitjoUs, Hope: 
K. V. Kyeburo, Kansas t'it\. 15. \ 

Bullock, Kan >r> fin ; \\ I’ Met'- 

i chant, St Louis: Lucdle Hums. At 

kaMelphia: T. I’ Atkins. Do Vails 

Bluff, Ark : \V. K Drown and wife. 
Little Flock; Do t Kremer, X. Y A 

! W. .Mills, 1’inc Bluff. M It. Owens, 
! (’amp Taylor, Ky.; T \. Site- >son. 

Dine Bluff; T D. .\io\e»r, Kiiima-* 
City ; K. Demin.', Atlanta. 

Th® Eastman Kodak Department ol 
Sorrels Drug Company established for 

•y many years is now the largest In 
e South. Lit ur professional pho- 
'raphers be your "Truble Men” and 
e helpful criticisms and instruc- 
ts Prompt service. 1-26-tl 
-- 

AUDITORIUM THEATRE 
Sat. Mat. and Night. Dec.7 

WAIT FOR THE BEST 

GUS HILL S 
MINSTRES 

^(1 SINGERS j 
V V/ dancers lIv 

— WITH— 

GEORGE WILSON 
WATCH FOR JmARADE. 

i'KH'I'A 
M I'm.— I ,o« / | .. | 
r. i(rt|u ,ii.- / 
\ I 11 } i » 

Not So Bad After All. 
A lot of people forget Hint foduiy l" 

the fatal tomorrow shout which they 
were so worried. -Wilmington Jour- 
nal. 
— 

The Better Course. 
It is better t" tight for the good than 

to rail at the ill.—-Tennyson. 

-\ 
Daily Thought. 

Whatever rhnnee shall bring we will 
boar with equanimity.- Terence. 

Optimistic Thought. 
Bb'hcs are n disgrace to him who 

hath klngsmcn In w nnr. 

Dr. Pollard has returned and may ce 
found in ills office as usual. 11-19-lw 

JUST RECEIVED. 

A beautiful lut or colored yarn, In 
bright and pretty colors. Also khaki 
ami grey for nrruy work 

SBTORD‘8 AUT STOKE 
3J8 Central Avenue. Phone lob!. 

12-1-01 
■-o- 

The Eddy Hotel Dining Room it 

been reopened by Mrs. La lira E Mills, 
formerly of old Woodbine hotel. Home 
cooking, areals ‘J-'is. Public patronage 
solicited Entrance Ikldy, ,'ilS (jn- trul av'-nue, or corner Court and Ex- 
change streets. 11-201 

---o .— ■ — 

Waaaorman Blood Teat. 

Laboratory or tne Hot Sprlr 
Sanitarium, 618 Cenira'j aranua,/ I 

The Others Club |\ 
Presents A HIGH-CLASS I 

Auditorium Theatre J,'?suhrfday Dec. 12 I 
THE GREAT CHAPPETA KILL THE FLU QUARTETTE J 

DOLF KOSTER QOHPORAL DUNAVAN 

FLORABELL HOGUE 

"" SYlFmaVNE , | Comedian M 
-------- t* 

Flu Chaser “Headquarters” JAZZ BAND I aTI 
HAROLD SIMON—THE ORIGINAL B ,tB ■ tlie 

THE BIG OTHERS CLUB ■ ptw 
ENTERTAINERS AND BEAUTY CH ORUS B 

8IGGEST SHOW EVER FOR LITTLE MONEY 5 

HELP TAKE CARE OF OUR OWN O RPHANS 
FrtiCES— *jOc ALL LAT3 


